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Message from Dr. Sheehan
Welcome back!

What an exciting week for everyone involved. As a parent of three boys, I 
always enjoy the fact that all three of my kids are truly excited and looking for-
ward to the fi rst day of school. I like to fool myself into believing that they are 
again excited for the opportunity to learn more, but I am quickly reminded that 
they are excited to see all of their friends, and yes, their teachers too. This year 
marks another milestone for our family as my youngest enters middle school 
and we say good-bye to elementary school until the next generation. Addition-
ally, my oldest will be a junior in high school and this year we will start our tour 
of potential universities (I must be getting older). So as a parent, I want to say 
thank you for going into education to make a difference in the lives of young-
sters all across the United States and beyond.

Now as a Superintendent, I want to thank all of our District employees for their 
hard work in preparation for the new school year. I would especially like to point 
out the continued support that the classifi ed employees provide to ensure that 
our students are successful. Congratulations on the District’s continued growth 
as measured by the Academic Performance Index (API), the District’s API grew 
to an estimated 842 this year.

Now to the news we all have been waiting for, the District and each of the two 
associations have come to Tentative Agreements for their respective member-
ships for the next three years. I would like to thank everyone involved for their 
hard work and collaboration this past week! Thanks to the negotiation teams 
from both the GTA and the CSEA, the Board of Education and the ‘District’ 
negotiation team!

I look forward to working with you this school year. Make it happen!

Hoover High School Assistant Principal Caroline Sweeney interacts with summer school students at the quad.

Learning does not stop in the summer

Monte Vista kindergartners Elliot Edwards and 
Andrew Nayebyan from Judi Doom and Beth 
Hank’s class became fast friends on the fi rst day of 
school. (More pictures on page 3.)

The First Day of School

In late 2008, the Glendale Teachers 
Association (GTA) requested the 
Glendale Unifi ed School District (the 
District) to change from Schools First 
Federal Credit Union to CalSTRS 
403bComply as the third-party adminis-
trator for our 403(b) plans. In that commu-
nication, it was stated that the GTA feels 
that this will be a better fi t for the needs 
of their members by offering the following 
services:
• Streamlined start-up process 
• Low cost 
• No monthly minimum 
• Automated services 
• Online processing of transactions 

including salary reduction, agreements, 
loans, and hardship requests

As a result of that request, and since 
403(b) plan administration affects 
Classifi ed and Management staff as well, 
the District spent the last year research-
ing various 403(b) plan administrators 
and comparing the services offered by 
each. The results of that research have 
concluded that CalSTRS 403bCom-
ply offers exemplary services at the 
same rate as other plan administrators. 
Therefore, the District will be changing 
from Schools First Federal Credit Union 
to CalSTRS 403bComply as a third-party 
administrator effective October 1, 2010. 
If you currently have a 403(b) account, 
or would like to begin one this year, and 
have any questions regarding change 
this please contact the Financial Services 
Department.

Change in 403(b) 
Compliance and 
Administration 

Program
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State Superintendent Jack O’Connell was one of the featured speakers of the press con-
ference (pictured here with Ms. Young’s fourth grade class).

Glendale continues to graduate students 
in the summer

Glendale Schools Superintendent Dr. Richard Sheehan congratu-
lates Xavier Ortiz of Daily High School who graduated this July. 
Students from Daily High School, Verdugo Academy, Advance Path 
and Young Parents Academy are on trimester schedule.

Keppel students perform during Board 
Meeting

Students from Keppel Elementary School’s Foreign Language 
Academy of Glendale’s (FLAG) Korean program performed song 
numbers in Korean during the June 22, 2010 Board of Education 
meeting.

Dr. Richard Sheehan addresses the crowd during the back-to-school press conference in 
front of R.D. White Elementary.

In conjunction with the start of the new school year for Glendale students, the Education Coalition hosted a “Back to School” press confer-
ence with State Superintendent of Public Instruction Jack O’Connell on August 30, 2010 at R.D. White Elementary School to urge lawmak-
ers to release federal funding for California’s public schools immediately. The group also asked lawmakers to pass a state budget that rejects 
further cuts to schools and students; to restore funds owed to districts; and to protect Prop. 98, the voter-approved minimum school funding 
guarantee.

Glendale Unifi ed Superintendent Dr. Richard Sheehan discussed our district’s actions to rehire laid-off teachers based on the federal fund-
ing approved by Congress this August in the “Keep Our Educators Working Act.” Under this new law, California is due to receive $1.2 billion 
in federal funding for education to help put teachers and teaching assistants back in classrooms, and to help put others working in California 
schools back on the job, including custodians and school bus drivers.

After enduring $17 billion in cuts to public schools over the past two years, the Education Coalition feels that California’s lawmakers need to 
take urgent action to ensure that federal funding passed by Congress is distributed to schools immediately and not diverted to fi x the state’s 
budget crisis or for any other purpose. Nearly 30,000 educators in California’s public schools have been laid off as a result of statewide 
budget cuts, causing class sizes to soar and adult supervision on school campuses to dwindle. The purpose of the press conference was to 
send the message to our state leaders to generate the revenues necessary to provide our students with the quality education they deserve 
in California’s public schools.

Other featured speakers were: Marty Hittelman, President of the California Federation of Teachers; Patty Scripter, California State PTA; 
Mary Boger, California School Boards Association Vice President and Glendale Unifi ed School Board Member; and Tami Carlson, Glendale 
Teachers Association President. The Education Coalition represents more than 2.5 million teachers, parents, administrators, school board 
members, school employees and other education advocates in California.

R.D. White hosts Education Coalition Press Conference featuring State 
Superintendent Jack O’Connell
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Students and staff get ready to start the new year

Glendale High School band members, like Alex Toyoda above, had 
their fi nal uniform fi ttings on August 26, 2010 to make sure all the 
adjustments were done just right.

Alex Maravilla, Linden Anderson, and Anthony Platero of the 
Glendale High football team braved the heat of the summer to start 
getting ready for the Battle for the Bell early in the fall.

Glendale High School LinkCrew leaders rounded up members 
of the the LinkCrew to get them acquainted before school started. 
LinkCrew is a transitional program meant to build camaraderie 
between upperclassmen and freshmen to make freshmen more wel-
come on the high school scene. LinkCrew leaders Julio Sotomayor, 
Ariga Gharibian, Talia Avedisian, Mabelle Denuna lead the school-
wide tour.

The first day of school
Sixth graders in 
Ms. Gail Dunham’s 
class at Wilson 
Middle School react 
differently to the 
fi rst day at a new 
school. Others, are 
raring to go, some 
are unsure what 
to expect and still 
others have started 
to scope out the 
room for potential 
friends.

Left: Monte 
V i s t a 
Elementary 
kindergarten 
students in 
Ms. Melissa 
V r o m a n ’ s 
class are 
all ready to 
learn on the 
fi rst day of 
school.

Teachers, too, got ready for the new school year. Rosemont Middle 
Schools teachers had an Iron Chef competition during their Staff 
Development Day.

The winning team, from left to right: Chefs Janna Kasmanian, SoJin Lee, Mike Anker, 
Marta Brewer, Sean O’Rourke, and Jamie Arrow.

The fi rst day of school also marks the fi rst day of the Korean Dual 
Immersion program for these kindergartners in Ms. Patricia Park’s 
class at Monte 
Vista. Students 
work in English 
part of the day 
and in Korean 
part of the day. 
The class has 
fi lled in nicely 
and there are 
a few folks on 
the waiting 
list. Another 
section will 
be opened, if 
needed.

At Fremont Elementary, parents go through the fi rst-day-of-school jit-
ters more than the students do. Students in Ms. Carrie Olsen’s third 
grade class could not wait to see their classroom and start working.
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The National Merit Scholarship Program is an academic competition 
for recognition and scholarships that began in 1955. Approximately 
1.5 million High school students each year enter the National 
Merit Program by going through the application process and this 
year, seven of our Glendale Unifi ed students were National Merit 
Scholarship Finalists. During the Board of Education meeting on 
August 24, 2010, the Board of Education honored the following 
seven students who are 2010 National Merit Scholarship Finalists, 
even though they could not be there that night as these students 
have started their journey in higher education:

Michelle Bae from Crescenta Valley High School, attending 
USC; Yoon Lee from Crescenta Valley High School, attending 
Northwestern University; Angela Oh from Crescenta Valley High 
School, attending USC; Andrew Park from Crescenta Valley High 
School, attending Brown University; Sara Whang from Crescenta 
Valley High School, attending USC; David Vartanyan from Glendale 
High School, attending Cal Tech; and Julia Park from Hoover High 
School, attending: UC Berkeley.

2010 National Merit Scholarship Finalists

The Board of Education recognized the Advisory Bond Committee 
(ABC), during the August 24, 2010 Board of Education meeting, for 
the success of the District’s Measure K “Building for Excellence” pro-
gram and for their years of dedicated service to the community. This 
success is the result of a direct relation to the service provided by 
members of the committee.

ABC recognized for success of
Measure K program

Ross Paulson, second from left, of the American Youth Soccer 
Organization (AYSO) presented a $1,000 check to six of our schools 
in the District for the use of their fi elds and other contributions that 
have been made. The schools that will benefi t from this donation 
are: Clark Magnet and Glendale High Schools, Rosemont, Toll, and 
Wilson Middle Schools, and Mountain Avenue Elementary School. 
The checks were presented during the August 24, 2010 Board of 
Education meeting.

AYSO Region 88 presents donation to six 
Glendale Schools

Toll Middle School mural is unveiled for all to enjoy
On August 26, 2010, Toll Middle School unveiled 
the long-awaited mural, painstakingly put 
together by students Audria Amirian, last year’s 
student body president, and Rima Sahakian, last 
year’s eighth grade president, with the help of 
artist Jim Fonseca, Jr. of Urban Artista, Inc.

The objective of this project was to create and 
produce a multicultural mural on one of the walls 
on Toll’s campus.Students as well as teachers 
were involved in the selection process of the fi nal 
sketch to be painted on the wall.

The mural provides inclusive depictions of all 
races, ages, genders, cultures, and ethnicities 
portrayed in a positive light. It expresses appre-
ciation and celebration of diversity at Toll Middle 
School to encourage a sense of belonging and to 
demonstrate that all students are of great value. 
Toll celebrates people from many different cul-
tures; this mural will symbolize the school’s diver-
sity, as well as unity.
From left, Toll Assistant Principal Sona Arakelyan, last year’s 
student body president Audria Amirian, Urban Artista, Inc. 
artist Jim Fonseca, Jr., last year’s eighth grade president Rima 
Sahakian, and Toll Middle School Principal Dr. Paula Nelson.

College View raises cool cash on a hot 
day

For the past three years, Glendale High School Assistant Principal 
Brent Forsee and College View Principal Jay Schwartz have collabo-
rated to put on the College View car wash. This year Brent helped by 
bringing in the Glendale High School band members to help College 
View kids do the washing.

All of the students from College View participate to the best of their 
ability and they all just love it. Although it is not designed as a major 
fundraiser, they raised $700 this year which will be used to supple-
ment their instructional programs. Ms. Swchartz said, “The kids love 
it so much we plan to do it again next year!”

College View students, staff, parents and Glendale High School band members help 
wash cars that were driven in by District staff and community members.


